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A...'! ACT relating to the Kumara Sludge-channel.

Titl •.

[16th September, 1889.

WHEREAS on tbe third day of J lIly, onc thousand eight hundred Preamble.
and eighty-nine, tbe miners interested in tbe construction of a deviat ion of the Knmam Sludge-channel, in nnmber about seventy-foLU·,
submitted certain proposals in the fQl·m of a basis of agl·eem ent to the
Honourable the Minister of Mines, whereby they undertook, in consideration of the payment of the sum of three thousand two hundred
pounds, to construct the said deviation, and thel·eafter to maintain
the same, together with that podion of the said channel comprised
between the point of junction of the proposed deviation therewith and
the point where the Channel No. 2 branches off thercfrom, at their
own expense, as a public tail-race in trust for the use of tho miners
working on the Kllmara Goldfield:
And whereas tile Honourable George Frederick Richardson, the
aforesaid Minister of Mines, ·on the eighth day of ,Tuly in the year
aforesaid, concurred in the aforesaid proposals, and agreed to the
terms and conditions stated in the proposed agreement:
BM 1'£ '! 'H EEEFORE MNACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in Parliament assemhled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows :1. The Short Title ofthis Act is "The Kllmara Sludge-channel Short Titl•.
Act, 1889."
2. 'fhe conelU"renee of the HonolU"l1ble George Frederiok Richard- Torms and
son, Minister of Mines, wit h th e proposals snbmitted to him in the oonditions
of
n.grcoment fol'
hasis of agreement mentioned in the recitals of this Act, and dated cOllS~r"otion of
the third day of July, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine, is ~h~~1nr~ti~~:n
hereby ratified; and the terms and conditions in s nch agreement,
expressed for the construction of a deviation of the Kumam SludgeQhannel, are hereby validated, and the said basis of agreement is
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hereby deolarei! to bc binding upon the said ~inistel', of the one
pa.l't, and Lhe Trustees appointei! by the miners, signatories to the
aforesaid agreement, of the other part.
3. The l\hnager of the Kumara portion of the WailIlea-Kumata
Water-race is herehy authorised to pay from time to time into a
Tr!1st Acc011nt 8.t the Dank of N ew ~ealn,nd, out of the rents received
for the supply of water from the said mce, any sums not exceeding
three thousand and two hlllldrei! ponnds in the whole; and sllch
moneys may from time to time be paid out of the said Tl'URt Account
by the ~ana.ger aforesaid to the TntsLees aforcsaid in progress-payments fo1' the oonstr11ction of the said deviation, on his approval of the
work done; and on completion thereof, and the vesLing of the whole
work and portion of the main channel as hersinbefore recited in the
aforesaicl Trustees, the snid Manager lllay pay to the said Trustees so
mnch of the said whole Sll111 of tlll'ee tllOllsand two hundred pOllnds
~s sha ll not bave been pllic1 to the said 'l 'rnstees in pl'ogl'esR-payments
ns nforesnid .
Aud for makiug any slIch payments into the o.foreso,id Trust
Account, and thereafter paying the same to tlle TrnsLecs as aforesaid,
t.his 8ha.ll he sufficient auth ority to the said Manager, without any
furth er appropriation, and all sneh payments shall he allowed in the
accounts of the saiel Manager.
4 . 011 completion of the deviation aforesaid, the G01rel'l10r may
,rest in the Trustees appointed as h crcinbefore mentioned the work
constructed by Lhem or under their contro l, togeLher with SO much of
the main sludge-channel as li es between the point of junction oHhe
aforesaid deviation and the point where the brauch channel now
existing a.nd. known as No. 2 Ohannel bral)ches off from the said
main c.hannel, to hold the same as a puhlic tail-1'ace in trust for all
the miners in the Kumunt Goldfield.
5 . The Governor may vest in Trustees, to hold in trust as
aforesaid, the a.foresaid Ohannel No. 2, together wiLh Lh at portion
of Lhe main channel from the point where the saii! Ohannel No. 2
branches off from the main channel to the top thereof; and any vesting thereof whic.h has heretofore been made is hereby validated, and
shall he deem eel to h ave been so vested as from the time when the
same was done.
6 . The respective Trustees or the deyiation uforesuid and of
Ohallllel No. 2 shall, at theil" OWlI expense, maintain all the works
vesl.ccl in them ani! all future channels which may be constrlletei!
in connection therewith in good working-ori!el·, alltl Her Majesty
shall, fl'Om the date of such vesting respectively, he freed und
exon emted from r,ny demand or liability of any kind whatsoever in
respeot thereof 01' in relation thereto respectiveJy.
WE LL~ GTO~ : P rinted under authority of Lhe New Zealand GoYemmcnt,
by GEORGF. DWSBURY, Government I'rintel'.- 1S89.

